POPCS Students, Families, Alumni, Teachers, Staff & School Board

Show us how our POPCS Eagle Nation is serving others during COVID-19
During this time of shelter-in-place and local need, it is important for POPCS to continue to live
our mission of "equipping students as disciples for service and success." Many of our students
continue to provide acts of kindness for their families and others while at home. We want to
highlight these activities and encourage more, "LOVE in Action: POPCS Families Doing for
Others," moments from our POPCS community. We can ALL (POP Eagles big and small) do
something to help others.
We are introducing a new POPCS community program, LOVE in Action: POPCS Families Doing
for Others. Starting this Friday and every Friday, we want to celebrate and share what you are
doing for others. There are so many wonderful ideas and opportunities for service during this
time. Every Friday, please share a picture of your "LOVE in Action" service on our POPCS
Facebook page, Facebook divisional group page, Instagram, Twitter, or Edmodo and tag Prince
of Peace Christian School. We encourage you to share your post on your personal social pages
as well.
Each time students "post" an action on POPCS social media or Edmodo, they will be included in
a special drawing on Monday, May 25. Your post will inspire and give other POPCS Eagle
families ideas on how to serve neighbors, family, friends, and community during this stay-athome period.
Additionally, LOVE in Action: POPCS Families Doing for Others wants to hear from POPCS
families, POPCS alumni, POPCS teachers, staff, and School Board. If your job has placed you on
the frontline of service to others during this pandemic, post a picture of you or your company
"on the job" so we can honor you as well. Examples of jobs might be a healthcare worker, first
responder, delivery service, grocery store worker, pastor, senior living worker, non-profit
volunteer, among others.
We hope you will join the POPCS community in sharing all the beautiful and creative ways you
are serving others. POPCS is truly a community of God’s LOVE in Action: Doing for Others.
- The POPCS Leadership Team

A few ideas for service! Share your thoughts as well:
Face time with someone to bring a smile to their face
Set the dinner table
Help pick up trash in your neighborhood
Leave an encouraging note for a neighbor
Rake leaves
Sweep the floor
Send a card or letter to someone who might be lonely
Clean up your room
Send a card or note to a first-responder to thank them
Donate food to a local food bank
Clean out your closet and take clothes or toys to Goodwill, Salvation Army, or a local shelter
Plant a tree or some flowers
Send a note to a local senior living community or resident
Send a note to servicemen and women
Write your teacher a note of thanks
Make bookmarks for your neighbors and leave them on their front porch with a note
Put together a front porch "thank you" basket for your postal worker or delivery driver to "take
a snack" when they deliver something to your family
Make cookies for a neighbor
Do something nice for someone in your family
Lead your family in a prayer
Write an appreciation note to a family member

POPCS Social Media links:
For social pages use hashtags, #ImAnEagle, #POPCSInAction, and #HeartOfAnEagle.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/popcseagles
Facebook Division Groups: We have 4 different Facebook groups broken up by division where
people can share ideas and pictures.
Early Learning Center & Preschool:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2728018140748015/?source_id=178078208935259
Lower School:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/221345549252166/?source_id=178078208935259
Middle School:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2980055892114769/?source_id=178078208935259
Upper School:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1070111916695068/?source_id=178078208935259
POPCS Alumni Facebook: www.facebook.com/popcsalumni
Instagram: www.instagram.com/popcseagles
Twitter: www.twitter.com/popcseagles
POPCS Alumni Twitter: www.twitter.com/popcsalumni

